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Professional Cards.

Cards Intorted Undor this Hoad as follows:

1 luoh,pcryear tip
K inch, peryear - s
XlunH peryenr - 3

Tenllnesof thlstypo make 1 Inch.

1 tl. COLLINS,

T'TOIRIETIErsF.A.'r Xj-eV-

HiLLsnono, Onio,
A Notary Public In the Office.

Office Rooms Nos. 1 and 2 Smith Block,
corner Main and High streets.

y T. GllEUltKIt,

Notary Publio and Conveyancer,
Hii.t.snono, Oitio.

Collection Promptly Attend oil To.
Office III Court House.

T. V. VANCK. JOHN T. IIIIIK.

"TRANCE nillE,
ATTOBNBY8 AT Ii"L-V-

,

HILLSUOUO, OHIO.
OFFice-Stra- uss Building.

n. u. nnowH. W. W. OLEN.X.

ItOWX & ULKNN,B
Physicians and Surgeons,

HiLianono, Ohio.
Office-N- o. 17 North High Street, Hlbben
ullillug,

Q. II. OAKDNKIl. O.N.SAMS.
1 GARDNER & SAMS,

ATTORNEYS AT Xj-eV-

HlLI.SIIOIIO, OHIO.
Office Over Jacob Hnyler it Son's Jew-

elry Store, Mouth Illyl! Street.

"VrT" C. DUCKWALL, I. D. S.

HILLSBORO. O.
OrncE Opposite Dr. Hoyt's.W. Mnlnmreet

T It. CALLAHAN, 1). D. S,

HILT.SD0R0, Ohio.
OrncE In Strauss UullJluK, over Felbd's

clothing Htoro.

"KV1N MoD. SMITH,

llii.i.siioito, onto.
Smith's Block, cor. Main nud High Klreet,

TTAKT & GA11KKTT,

.A.T 3L.A.--

HILLSBORO, O.
Office Corner of Mnlu nnd Hlglifltroets

Merchants National llnuU Building.

A, 1IAUMAX,

A.1"X,033.2Sr33S" A.T XiAW
UILLSUOHO.O.

Office Southcnbt corner Jlulu nud Hlch
Htrects.room nuiclyl

VLIN J. UOSS,

Attorney at Law and Notary Publio
HILLSUOUO, o.

Office In Itityn eft Building, second floor

AT. HOATMAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HiLi.snouo, Ohio.

Office Strnuas bullilluir, Rooms Nos. 8 and 10

a. a. pavf.y. h. p. uavis.
TAVKY & DAVIS,

ATTORNEYS AT XiAW,
HILLSUOUO, OHIO.

Office Smith Block, S. V.'Jor.Malu ano
High Htreets

rxr s. pattkuson, ai. d

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
HILLSBORO, OHIO.

Office Over Qulnn Brothors' drug-ttor- t,

oppoilte Couit-hous-

Special attention giien to dUeases 0 H'ouei.
and Children.

I. HOI.MKH.M.l). T. W. DUVAI.I., M. I).

TTOLJIia & DUVALL,

Pliysiclans ami Surgeons,
LYNCHBURG, OHIO.

Special attention glveu Chronic Diseases

CHARLES INGEBRAND,
DKAMCK IN

Fresh Meatsof All Kinds

STORES AND FAMILIES
supplied wrru

FRESH BOLOGNA
I'BM a SUITS, Froilliat, L. 0. SMITH, CmMk

First National Bank,
HILLSBORO, OHIO.

Capital $100,006. Surplus 20,000.

DinEOTons-A- .

0. Barrett, J. H. Itlcbards,
8. A. Wearer, L. S. Smith,

John A. Smith.

Doet a General Banking and Exchange
Dullness.

iuls'22yl

ALL THE "PATENT MEDI-

CINES ADVERTISED IN

THIS PA PER ARE FORSALE

JiY SEYBERT & CO.. DRUG-

GISTS, HILLSBORO, OHIO.

1

GEO. W. BOIES
Real Estaio, Pension,

Insurance and Collecting

Agent and Accountant

Ileal Estate Bought and Sold.

Loans placed on Firfet-Clns- s Security.
Estates Hi : 'I.

Ti rat-Cla- Insiuance MfOjFiro.Cyclono
JSonkn Kent or Posted Daily or Wcokly.

Accounts Mndo Out and Collected.

Pension Claims Promptly Attended To,

Oflice Room Xp. 10 gtrnus Unilding.
A Notary in the nfllci.
Iluslntjts Solicited

llUNTSueo?i.ujL,tn!f
BBtA.K9TT,NwtorkCltr

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick HeAdaclie and relieve nil the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
DlzzIneM,Kausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
catlngr, I'Aln In the Side, Ac. Whllo their most
rcmarkablo succew has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet ClnTtn's LtrrLB Liver Pills
ore equally valuable lu Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct oil disorders of the stomach,
stimulate tha liver and regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
Aclio they would be almost priceless to thoso
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who onco try them will find
theso llttlo pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not lie willing to do without them.
Uut after all sick head

ACHE
Is tho bono of so many lives that here Is whero
wo make our great boast. Our pills euro it
whllo others do not.

CAOTEn's Little Livrn P(lls nro very small
and ery easy to take. One or two pills make
n doo. They nro strictly vcgetnlile and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
pleaso nil who use them. In iaisnt 2.1 cent h;
tlvo for St , Sold everywhere, or pent by molL

CAEIE2 UEBieUU: CO., ttev 7c:.

hlH, Small Dose. Small Fries.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

iff Mmi- - igWntwqf yJLVj

'Hie only nied- -

Iclne put ii in liquid form ever
discovered.

It i not a vilo fancv drink mado of rnm
poor v. or rrfiin liquors, eplced ui d
Hweetiindto plune tlio tsnto, but a purely
vcglleblp preparation, mvln from natlvo Cal-
ifornia hcrl'H.

Twenty Ibo eari' use have demonstrated to
millions of vuirtrus throughout tho civilized
world, that ol ull the medioincs over discover-
ed Vlnegsr Dittcrrt only pisows perfect and
wonderful curathe effects upon thoso troubled
with the following dlviahts. U:

l)ltpiiia Ilhi umatism. Catarrh, Keuralgta,
Headache, Jiottr, Scrofula, Sk-l- Dlicascs.
Jaundice, Gout, Piles, BiUoMnem, and a I
other llCBHtH arli-in- from b lood impurtles,
and rh a vermifuge it Is tho bent in tho world,
being death to nil woims that infest tbo human
BVHteni

It ii alwsi' xufe to take at an timo, or under
am conditiu nf tlie nvfteni, for old or young
or for dlhtr tix It is put up In two styler.
Tho old is plight),? bitter, and is stronger in
cathartic tfiYct. Tho new stylo I very

to tho tate and a porfWt rafnlcino for
dellcati women or children. Kneh kind Is

marked on top of cartoon.
Many famlllrs keep both kind on hand, as

they form a complete raedlclno chest.
Ax a family vieiliclne, for tho use of l&dlci",

children nud men of sedentary habits, tho Now
Stylo Ylilegar Hitters has no equal in the world
It is invaluable fir CUlinp tha ills that bruit
childhood, and gently regulates tho dln.KfH
to which women at every petiod of llfo are
Bubjtrt

.aiiirs,-g- i t u buttle ftnm jour drugglt itnd
try it. If ytnir druggist his not the Now
Stylo Vinegar Hitteii". hhIs him to send for it
If you oiian try it von will novcr bo wltnciut
this priceless remedy in tho Iioush.

VINL'G.VR IJITTEUS.
'Iho only Temperance Hitters known.

It Ntiniiilates the Drain and quids tint
Nervcn, rcijiilatcs tin1 Bowels unit ren
(lcis 1. perfect lilootlclrenlntloii llinmgli
the Iiiiiiian v ins, whicli is sure to re-
store per health.

OEO V. DAVIS, of 1C9 Barron., t, ,Vtw
OrliMtiN. La , wrlttrs ULdtr datii May 2C. 18S9.
as follows : 4,I havs bt-e- going to h Hi t
Springs, Ark., for Hfieeu pjrs for an itching
humor in my blid T. Imvn ut usid thrvo
bottle' ot Vllngar Bitters, and it has dotu- - mo
mori- - good than the springs. It is the best
meuiclPH made."

JCWEPU J F.QAN, of No. 67 W.st tt , New
York, Mk : "Have iiot been without Vinegar
Bitter for tho p-- twel jears, and consider
it a wholn ninlielni- - chot In our family "

MBS. MATTIE FURGUN, of DryiVn, N.
Y., ssys : "Vintgar Blttt-rs- - Is tho host medl-cln- n

I tilnl : it caed my life."
T. V. BAILUV, of Humboldt, Iowa, ssvs;

"Vinegar Blttors cured 1110 of paralysis ten
years ago, and ncentlv it cuioil mo of rheuma-
tism."

VINEUAll BITTEItS.
Tlie Grent Mood Purifier anil Health

Restorer. Cures all kinds of Headache,
also IudigcRtiou anil Dyspepsia.

Send for a beautiful book, frcn.

r. h. Mcdonald drug co.
Cor. Washington & Charlton Streets,

jttnr YOHK CITY.
8d:i Sewlnp-alnchlnp-

kTo at onct imtilUh
ittriot la : ptnt, L

placing our mtehlnrij.
androvOi trbrrt tbtoi) run

'piuoo in cath loCLity,tlitrry
Ibe wurtJ.v. (Hi Blithe tttictimrntiu v vriu lo iPd fre t torn pit i
lluwcTcur c&tiijr and lublt art
.Mtnpltt lu return wt ik toil you
litiow vrttit w ind. lu Ibos Mho
may coi; ai your iiome.tnd atirr 9
imcQina an man Pfcnint yctir unaHK3 ,iTvvwfirt inn njacmnv ii
inaat alter iba'ttliicer Iifui..which bava run out i lfora patrnta

run oui uaoia ior r9Ui wiin int
tachnanli. and now aella Ut

& Ileal, atrontfat moit uv
mirnma in ma world. All u
I. a rinlfal ronitir.) Plain

britf jnatrucliona rivrn. Tboaa who wriia to ua at nc can
rur lee tht btat In tb world, and tbt
ffiMt Una of worka ofblfb art vr bon tocether in America '

TKUI3 da CO., Box 740, Auguatu, Alulae.

Th umnm mmm

Ueiuovcs Mud, Dandruff, blieddliiir
Couts, etc., fiom horacs (lulckly and never
cIojm. Prlco a5 cents, with premium picture,

Tlie Horso l'ulr,' FIlEK. Atlt your
dealer for it. Made only by
oxxoi.i:cni.i:n a cp.tNnmiuiky, o.

10RD& THOMAS, !SBu iiuiiuuipu dv., unicafo, kocj) inn jiuper ou nio
lad nro authorized to uniii'nv'liTinADnko contracts with WEiWCriEMiJIi'is

WANTED ,"'I'S:"!tf.EN bf tho oldo.t, largestS. !. nurserlus in thoWett. Permanent tn t omi good pur. OutUt frue.

BURNING THE DEBEIS.

Work of Clearing Up the Wraok
at Johnstown.

The Helitrtton Itureaa Iteports 19,000
Former Inhabitants fnnccounted

l'or Twslve Hundred nnd
Forty Ilodles Have Deen

Recovered.

Johnstown, Juno 12. At nino o'clock
Monday night, twenty-si- x huge bonfires
lighted up tho vnlloy and mountain sides
for miles around. Tho piles of wreckago
removed from tho debris during tho day
was thus disposed of, making a grand sight.
Tho horrors contlnuo and thcro seems to be
no end. Ever since tho water receded into
Its channel, fathers, mothers, sisters and
brothers seeking their lost, havo wandered
up and down amid tho ruins. At each cry
"Thoy havo found another," theso heart-
broken searchers haston forward and anx-
iously gnzo upon tho features of tho dead.

Every now nnd then is heard a wall of
distress, sometimes rising almost to tho
pitch of a scream and again nothing but a
sob Is heard as a friend or relatlvo is recog-
nized. Monday evening tho body of pretty
llttlo Jcnnlo Given, aged fifteen, was dis-

covered. A chargo of dynatnito loosened
tho Jam of drift, disclosing four bodies.
Under tho floor of a wrecked building,
pinned down by tho heavy sills lying across
herfaco and limbs, lay tho body, crushed al-

most boyond semblance to humanity. A.
man elbowing his way through the crowd
stood gazing at tho mud-covere- d corpse.
His anguish-stricke- n countenanco pro-
claimed him a relative, even though he did
not spoak. As ho turned away after tho
body was removed ho was asked if ho recog-
nized her. His look was ns if ho could not
understand nnd his only rcspouso was,
"Poor, poor Jcnnlo."

A department for Identification of valua-
bles was established on Main street yester-
day, with Rev. Mr. liner in chargo.

Johnstown, Juno Id. Hundreds of tho
laborers left hero yesterday. This is but
tho beginning of the outpouring that will
set in Tho opinion is gaining strength
that Qcncral Hustings has mado a serious
mlstako In offering less to tho laborers than
hashcrctoforo been paid, nnd tho rcsultwlll
bo at least a temporary cessation of work.
Under present management tho wnges havo
been two dollars per day and food furnished.
Under tho Stato management wages aro to
bo reduced to $1.G0 per day with board fur-
nished them. 'All of Booth & Flynn's men,
about 1,000, will bo paid off and discharged.
Transportation will bo furnished for as
many as do not wish to remain and work
for tho State at tho reduced rato.

At six o'clock last evening tho now regu-
lations for tho government of Johnstown
went into effect. Tho heads of departments
woro announced as follows : Colonel J. L.
Spongier will havo charge of all the supply
stations throughout tho Hooded district.
Tho district will bo divided into two post
commissaries. No. 1 will ho under command
of Mayor W. H. Horn, whowlll havo chargo
of all supplies received over tho Pennsylva-
nia railroad. No. 2 under tho direction of
Mayor Singer, who will havo chargo of all
supplies received from tho Baltimore &
Ohio railroad. Tho county will bo d

Into cloven districts under tho care of
quartermasters attached to tho different
regiment! of tho National Guard of tho
State. Lieutenants Beau and Burnett of
tho regulararmyaro associated with Colonel
Spongier In tho work.

Several stores wero opened during tho
day and wero thronged with purchasers.
Many of tho things purchased wero for
femalo wear, which thoy had doprlvod
themselves of rather than nccept them for
nothing in n crowd of iicrambling mon and
boys. Thero was a sybtcm ovory whoro yes-
terday and a great improvement is manl'
fast. There is an oxcess of clothing. Monoyr
and food is tho present great need. Two car,
loads of fresh meat, delayed fcy tho way,
woro so badly spoiled whon thoy arrived
yesterday that their proclous contents had
to bo burned. Tho donations of provisions
can not bo too extensive.

Tho Intention is to solvo tho raft problem
with petroleum and tho torch. Yesterday
for tho third timo tho drift was fired and is!

burning horcely, but If it is not destroyed
fifty barrols of coal oil will bo employed on)
It y and tho whole mass will go up in a
bonfire. 1

Bellbkontk, Pa., Juno 13. Mr. Wllmer,
L. Mulln, superintendent for tho Boll Toloj
phono and Supply Company for Central
Pennsylvania, has just roturncd from;
Williamsport, and describes tho scenos at
tending tho flood through tho Susnuehania
Valley as boyond description. Thoro Is
hardly ono building of any kind that stood
in near proximity to tho river that now
stands op its original foundations, whllo he
estimate's that as many as fifty farms in
tho distance of twenty-si- x miles have been
entirely cleared of buildings of any kind.
Largo boms woro lifted and carried for
miles, and deposited In tho middle of wheat
fields without having sustained any lo

Injury,
At ono placo about flvo miles below Look

Haven there is u pile of debris covering four
acres of ground and consisting of every-
thing menttonablo logs, trees, fences,
wagons, farm implements of all kinds,
household furnlturo sunlclont to furnish a
scoro of houses, dead animals, and at ono
placo was found silverware to tho amount
of $500. In Look Haven tho work of clean-
ing up Is being vigorously pushed forward
and tho merchants nro ridding tholr sholves
J destroyed goods, nil of which is com-
pletely covorcd by a coating of mud and Is
sold for whatever any ono may offer.

Johnstown, Pa,, Juno 18. Wednesday
morning notices woro posted nllovortho
city reading! "Wanted, GOO mon at $1.50
per day. Apply to Committeeman Flynn."
Very fow nro applying for work. At
nlno o'clock tho representatives of tho
Pittsburgh relief cbmmlttco opened their
ofllco In tho Baltimore & Ohio depot and bo-Ra- n

tho work of paying tho mon who havo
beon working hero since tho flood. The
crowd was so great that a company of tho
Fourteenth regiment was called upon to
hold them in chock. This process of paying
tho mon was found to bo entirely too slow
and another paying station was oponed in
tho club house Tho crowd waiting In lino
for tholr mondy numbered nearly 4,000 men.

Trains on tho Pennsylvania railroad now
arrivo and dopart from tho rogular passen-
ger station; tho broken tracks over the
stouo bridge havo been fully repaired. Somo
of tho bodies recovered now aio so badly
docompS fed that tho skin breaks nud hair
fall3 off whllo being waslied by tho under-
takers. Nono nro boing embalmed now, Tho
bodies when first recovered nro saturated
with disinfectants, brought to tho morgue
whoro tho clothing Is cut off, valuables pre-
served, description taken, after which the
romatns are wrapped in a muslin shroud,
coffined and imhiodiatoly taken away for
burial. A vcquoitlma boon mado that tho
mayors of all cities and towns along tho
rlvorn Uotwcciu Pittsburgh and Now Or-

leans. boiuI description of any bodies that
thoy inny jluilMrt tho rivers toUonond. Hast-lug- s

at Jountu,vn. ,
Permanent henthjuartoysliayo been ostab.

lishod In tho Pennsylvania railroad freight
warehouse. It s htatod tin) t.; General Has-
tings is considering tho o4 viability of or- -

dering Out the Eighteenth Regiment to act
as relief to tho Fourteenth Regiment, now
'doing guard and pollco duty.

It is reported hero that a numbor of cltl-zon- s

whoso property was Bwopt away by the
flood havo been in Pittsburgh s'inco Monday
'looking up tho financial condition of tho
mpmborsdt tho South Fork Fishing Club
with a vlow to bringing suits to recover for
their property destroyed. Whilo In Pitts-
burgh thoy will also consult attonoys as to
best manner of procedure lncaso thoydo-cid- o

to take legal steps.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno IB. Ocnoral Hast-

ings yesterday distributed tho work to bo
performed among a numbor of contractors
who ore already prepared with mon, teams
ond appliances to push the work with vigor.

Colonel H. T. Douglass, chlof of tho Balti-
more & Ohio railroad engineering corps, has
boon placed in chargo of all tho onglncorlng
features connected with tho task tho Stato
has undertaken.

To facilitate matters the valley has boon
divided into districts. Division 1 includes
Cambria City and all points below tho rati-roa- d

bridge down to MorrollsvlUo. Flvo
hundred men in chargo of Contractor Ridge,
of Pittsburgh, will work on this division.
The gorge at tho viaduct will bo known ns
Division No. 2, and will bo cleared up by
James MoKnlght, of Pittsburgh. Mr.
McKnight will use twonty hoisting engines,
twenty teams and 700 men to begin with.
Nearly all tho city of Johnstown is included
in Division No. 8. and will bo taken care of
by Coburn & Mitchell, of Altoona; with F.
Lnflaud as engineer, Division 4 includes
Conemaugh, and will be taken caro of by
LcLain & Johnson, of Pittsburgh. Kern-vlll- o

Is tho fifth district, and James
McKnight has undertaken to cloar it up.
Each district will bounder supervision of a
civil engineer. Colonol Douglas, In charge
of tho work, says the cost of clearing tho
valloy won't bo moro than a half a million
dollars. He could not cstlmato just how
long It would take.

Tho buroau of registration has completed
Its work nnd handed tho following roport to
Director Scott! Remaining survivors, 15,-07-

Identified Fourth ward school house,
161; MUlvalo borough, 48; Morrellvlllo, 88;
Presbyterian church, 24; Prospect, 43; Penn-
sylvania railroad station, 80; Saint Colum-
bia church, Cambria City, 130; Kern vlllo,
Fifth apd Sixth wards, 43; Grandvlow
chnpol,2. Total identified, 623. Unldontlfied

Fourth ward school house, 81; Mlllvalo
borough, 02; Morrellvlllo, 2; Presbyterian
church, 23; Prospect, 18; Pennsylvania rail-
road station, 73; Saint Columbia church,
Cambria City, 43; Kcrnvlllo, Fifth ailll
Sixth wards, 5; Grandvlow chapel, 10.

Total unldontiflcd, 325. Niuovoh, 180 bodios
recovered; also 50 recovered in Indiana
County, opposite Ninovch, making tho total
number recovered 1,102. Could not gctar
account from Now Florence on account of
Its being in possession of the coroner, who
is at Greonsburg. The last census of Johns-
town reported 29,000 Inhabitants. Thoabovo
roport shows that thero aro yet 12,730 unac-
counted for.

Tho 800 special policemen employed by
tho county sheriff wero discharged yostor
day and tho soldiers of tho Fourteoth Regl-mo-

put in their places. Owing to tho con-
flict of orders herotoforo existing botweon
the sheriff nnd General Hastings tho chnngo
Is very gratifying.

Johnstown, Juno 14. Captain Sears, of
tho United States army engineer corps,
accompanied General Hastings on a general
round of Inspection yesterday morning. Ho
says that tho mass of wreckage embodded
In the rlvor at the raft, covering several
acres, can not bo burned nnd dynamite will
not do tho work. Tho only way it can bo
dono is to put 1,000 men on tho mass, pull it
apart, cart it away and bury tho bodies as
soon as thoy aro found. It can bo dono in
no other way. Fivo bodies wero recovered
yestorday morning. Two woro identified,
Mrs. Allco Jouos and Mrs. Lay ton. Thoy
wero found In tho ruins at tho Cambria Iron
Company's works and were In an advanced
stato of decomposition and wero burled im
mediately.

At 10:30 o'clock yestorday a gang of
about 100 men wero put at work od tho
wreckago near tho general ofllco of tho
Cambria Iron Company. A largo company
of lnborers from Greonsburg rofused to go
to work for f 1.50 per day, claiming that thoy
had boon promised fifty oents per day ex-
tra. On hearing this General Hastings
ordered a company of militia to tho camp of
tho strikers, who again rofused to go to
work, wheroupen tho soldiers wero ordered
to chargo upon thorn, running them out of
tho camp at tho point of tho bayonet.

Tho weather Is vory warm and the fumes
and-odor- s from decaying flesh is becoming
terrible. Two small stores woro oponed
yesterday and wero thronged with cus-
tomers all day.

Tho citizens of Cambria burough passed
resolutions last night askltjg Geuoral Bast-
ings to furnish them lumber and nails to
enable them to put up temporary houses,
thero being only 400 houses to shelter 1,600
peoplo now homoless.

A regular morguo corps of six men fol-
lowed tho workers In each dlstrlot yester
day, and as fast as bodies wore unoevorod,
removed them to tho nearest dead house,
whoro they were quickly prepared for
burial.

HAititisnuno, Pa., Juno 14. The $1,000,000
bond scheme of Governor Boaver has fallen
through entirely, owing to the constitutional
objections to It and becauso another way
has boon found to rulso tho necessary sum
of monoy to abate nuisances created by the
flood. Tho Governorrocolved assurancesin
Philadelphia yesterday that the Peoples'
and other banks would advanco all the
monoy needed for tho purpose Indicated,
without Interest. The Governor mot tho
Philadelphia members of tho commission
appointed by him to distribute the funds for
the rollof of tho flood sufferers, and a deci-
sion was reached to start on a tour of In-
spection on Monday next and ascertain
whero help Is urgently needed.

Johnstown, Pa., Juno 15. Pouring rain
with intervals of scorching sunshine greatly
retarded tho progress of romoval of wreck-ag- o

yesterday. Tho laborors generally ro-
fused to tako n soaking for the sako of tho
dollar and a hulf they might havo oarnod
by bo doing. Tho delay wiw trying to tho
pationco of all partlos Interested, Tho only
placo that any work was dono was at tho
raft,-- whero dynamiting was continued
throughout tho cntho day nnd, a largo part
of tho big raft toward tho upper ond has
been dislodged. Soma of tho shots fired
were terrific, both in effect and noise. Ono
chargo contained 140 pounds of thooxplo-slvo- .

Tho smell of burned and decaying flesh al- -'

most drove tho dynamiters from tholr work.
Tho odor emanating from this pllo of dobrls
is simply terribly. An offort will bo mado
to havo tho work ot tho brldgo contlnuo by
night as well ns by day.

Tho aggrogato number of bodies found
thus far Is 053 at Johnstown and suWound-In- g

morgues. At Nlnovoh 189; In Indiana
County fifty. This was up to Wednesday
morning. Tho findings alnco that timo aro
forty-eigh- t, ten of thoso wcio found yostor-da- y.

This makes, a total of 1,810. Of tho
bodies found yestorday thoso 6l W. B. Hess,
Captain O'Connell aud Mary Hollorun wero
Identified. Colonel llodgors, who has chargo
of tho Hating of tho dead, Bays ho still thinks
tho nggrcgato will fu below 3,700. Ho Is
finding great difficulty, however, In making
up his list. Only 16,569 survivors out of a
population of 20,000 havo been registered. t

hapjpy mm&
The.Samoan Conforenoe at Bet4

lln Closed.

Agreement Signed, Boated and Delivered
It Will Remain tJottlod Until tho

United Stato IUtlnes It, or
Does the Other Thing.

Washington, Juno 16. Tho agrco
mont among England, Germany and
tho United Statoa on Samoan affairs was
ejgnod at Berlin at two o'clock lu tho af
tornoon. It will not bo mado publio un-

til confirmed by tho Senate. Whllo It
ie called an agroomont by offjopra of tho
State Dopartmont, Mr. Walker Blalno
Bald that he thought it would undoubt
cdly require ratification by tho Sonata.'
If tho Instrument elgnod woro ono rog-nlatl-

ng

tho eonduot of two countries to
ward each other, as for instanco bo-

tweon tho United States and Samoa,
It would properly "bo designated
as a treaty, but whoro tho in
Btrumcnt signed is to shapo tho eon-

duot of throo Governments, viz: Tho
United States, England and Germany,
toward a fourth party, Samoa, it is hold
that its proper nomenclature is an agree
mont At tho same time, as it is a mat-
ter affecting tho foreign policy ot tho
United States, it is said that it will need
ratification by tho Sonato, and that,"
thoroforo, it can not bo mado publio
prior to action by tho Sonato. Tho
agreement is cordially approved by all
tho mombers of tho Confcronco and by
their respective Governments. Tho bost
of feeling prevailed at tho termination
of tho labors of tho Commissioners.

Murderers Hanged.
BAiNuniDOE, Ga., Juno 15. Alox.

Henderson, colored, was hanged for tho
murder of Ilonry Jones and his soven-year-o- ld

daughter. Henderson broko
down on tho scaffold and admitted his
guilt

Thomasville, Ga., Juno 15. Will
Dibell, colored, was hanged hero for tho
murder of n negro named Long, last Oc-

tober. Dibell confessed.
Li:i:siiuiig, Ga., Juno 15. John Pick-

ett, n negro nineteen years old, was
hanged hero for tho murder of an old
negro and his wife. Two thousand per-
sons witnessed tho oxccutlon. Plokott
confessed.

-
Released On Ball.

Chicago, Juno 15. Aloxandcr Sulli-
van was restored to liberty by Judgo
Tuloy. Tho rolcaso was tho immcdlato
result of Sullivan's application for a
writ of habeas corpus. Bail was fixed at
S20,000, and was promptly furnished by
four well-know- n citizens, each of whom
represented many times tho total amount
asked. Mr. Sullivan walked out of
court nftor having beon less than throo
days in custody. Tho judgo hold that
tho coronor's jury had boon Influenced
by outsido sentiment.

A Leap Into Niagara.
Niaoaka Falls, N. Y., Juno 15.

Yesterday afternoon an unknown wo-
man committed suioido by jumping
from Eacoway Point in Prospect Park.
In an instant her body was swept over
tho Amorlcan Falls. Shortly afterward
It was scon Abating in tho river and to-

ward tho Canadian side. Tho body was
proporly cared for. Tho woman was
largo-feature- d, about forty-flv- o years of
ago, nnd woighed 170 pounds.

The Relief Fund.
Pirrsnunou, Juno 15. A dispatch

from Ilarrlsburg says: Tho totn re-

ceipts to tho Governor's fund for tho ro-

llof of tho flood sufforors Thursday and
Friday amount to 8124,000, making tho'
grand total about $025,000. Tho contri-
butions to tho Johnstown sufforors re-

ceived by tho Pittsburgh Rollof Com-mitt-

yesterday aggregated $25,000.
Tho total amount received to date is
8504,000.

''Powder Mills Blow Up.
Biiockville, Ont., Juno 15. Yester-

day morning tho works of tho Canada
Powder Company, two miles east of this
placo, was blown up with torriflo force.
Fortunately tho mon hod not gone to
Work and consequently no one was
killed. Several horsos and shoop woro
blown to atoms and a numbor of plato
glass windows in tho town woro smash-
ed.

Bank President Arrested.
Savannah, Mo, Juno 15. Judgo Mo-Lai- n,

prosldontof tho Savannah Savings
institution, whioh failed Wednesday of
last week, was arrostod yoBtorday after-
noon for rooelving doposlts, knowing
that tho bank was insolvent Tho lia-

bilities will roach 885,000 and tho assets
will bo ovor 8150,000. Only 880.60 was
found in tho safe.

Liquor Tax in Michigan.
CuiAcao, Juno 15. A dispatch from

Lansing, Mioh., says: Tho Confcronco
Committee of tho two Houses on tho
liquor question ngroed yesterday to fix
tho retail tax on beer and whisky at

550, and tho brewers' tax at 805, and to
oompol druggists to obtain permits to
sell liquor and mako quarterly reports of
tholr sales. '

Oronln Memorial Meeting.
Chicago, Juno 15. Arrangements for

a big memorial mooting Will bo hold on
Juno 28 to commemorate tho murdor of
Dr. Cronirr, aro nearly completed. Mayor
Criogor will presido and Govornor Fifor
will dolivor an address. Tho stago will
bo occupied by Congressmen, loading
lawyors, editors and olflcorsof sooletlos,

..ii m

New York's Contribution.
JNrw Yohk, Juno 15. Tho work of tho

Mayor's Flood Jtollof Commltteo was
prnotlcally closed last night Permis-
sion was tolcgraphcd Govornor Beavor
to uso his discretion In tho disposition ot
money sent from .hero. The total is
8S40,000. .. ,. Ulllllll

areat Sugar Purchase.
Boston, Juno 16. Tho Standard Sugar

Roflnory, of this city, has o3ootod what
is bollovod to bo tho largest purohuso ot
sugar ovor mado, having scoured 35,000
tonsin'Cuba at flvo conts, calling tor
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and Irritating
ITCHING Eruptions and

overy fonn of
skin and blood

dlSOdSP. tmm n nnmmnn PI tntitn tn fhnnmMi
case of Bcrofula, can bo ourcd by tho use of
Vladbllder, tho now vcgotablo Blood Puri-
fier, Internally, and Cole's Cnrbollsalve,
tho Great Bkln Ucmcdy, externally.

Bludbilder
Is a concentrated vegetable extract and
possesses wondorful tonic, altcrntlvo and
blood purlylng qunlltlcs. It rcnows and
enriches tho blood and through it reaches
every part of tho body, Imparts life and
vigor to all its funotlons and strongthons
and builds up tho system. It Is tho best
known remedy for all Scrofulmu ComplatnU,
Erytipttag, Eczima, DoiU, Tumort, Mercu-
rial PoUontna and Comtttuttonal Disorder,
Blotches, Pimples and Erupttont of the Skin,
Jlheumatitm, and all diseases caused by an
impoverished or corrupted condition of the
blood. Small doses and pleasant to take.
Prlco $1; Bix for t5. Prepared only by J.
W. Colo & Co., Black River Falls, Wis.
8old by Seybert A Co., Hlllsboro, O.

fllBEHTSghWrruTn'of
iB4kA.tnnr,NtwxorkOlt)r

HINDHCORN8.

XntaittfsattTe nutrition. lake la time. Wcaodaw

deaf; ouaantoiwsM.
....

IAI OOSHIMI
Comfort.

bio. NMofatwhoroali ...- - f IaV AnnMfjt
to Aa4tousrMlUnV.UISCOX.StSBnM4waria.ro

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
BBbbbV'bI Prnmntra... a liiviiriint

i;-- - trroWlh
Never Falls to Hestore ursy

Hair to lit Yotnnmi ueior.
Prevent Dandruff and hair falllnff

KR$3k Pa ejnrtStJOaMJrngjliJiJI

Resulting from the Errors of Youth, Folly, Vice. Ig-
norance, Ac, may be cored at homo without fail or
exposure. Infallible and Confidential. Larro
Treatise, 800 paces, only $1 by mall, sealed, postpaid.
Small book, with endorsements of the press, free.
Send now. Address tho I'eabody MeAlcal Institute,
or Dr. W.m'arkcr, No. 4 Bolflnch St.,Boiton,ltau.

HIRES
it HIRES' IMPROVED Jffe

ROOT BEERS
IN LIQUID N0B0IUNC EASILY MADE

IHISPACKACE MAKES FIVE CAILONS;

Atveps-Am- e atuavrvjMomMrjMVMy

fcooi
The moat APPETIZING and WBOLBBOU
THUPaaANCa DBINg In toe world. TBT IT.

Ask your Drngfflati or drooer (Or It,

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.
A LITTLE HOOKPRACTICAL HINTS of too pace, con-
taining'

TO BUI
solid facts

that everv man con
templating DUlLlJINlj should know before let-
ting his contracts. Short chapters on the khchen,
chimneys, cistein, foundation, brickwork, raortar,
cellar, heating, ventilation, the roof and many
items of interest to builders. Mailed free on re-
ceipt of to cents In postage stamps. Address

NATIONAL SHEET METALROOFING CO.

510 East 20th St., Now York City.

ivCHINg
Side&Bactf

Achlur SIiIoh and llnck. (lln. Kidney and
Uterine Pains, Rheumatic, Sciatic, Sharp and
Weakening Pains, relieved In un minute by
&, Cnticnra Anti-Pai- n Plaster p
only Instantaneous g, strengthening plas-
ter, as cents; five for Si.oo. At druggists, or ol
Potter Druo and Ciirhical Co., lloston.

DIM Pimples, blackheads, chapped and Ql FQ
lllYI oily skin cured by Cuticuxa Soap. T LbO

inrklTP WAUTKD. Permanent employ-nUL- II

I d ment and good salary or commission.
Address A. D PRATT, Nurseryman, Rochester,
N. Y. ,

This pnper la kept on Die nt tlm omro or

TERoSOK
iDVERTISINq

uti;iMXS
TIMES BUILDIHQ JflK PHUADELPrlUL

CCTIIIATCC ForlErTSNFER 1DUU1SII0 CRCCCOIIMAICO at Lowest Cash Rates
.'AYER & SON'S HAHUU

HILLSItOBO SIAKKKT8.
Correoted Weekly by Beam, Richards & Go.

Retail Urooers.
HiLLsnono, TneBday, Jnnc 18.

BUYIWO PRICKS,
Wheal ,buauel ...- - 75a GO

Corn 23a US

Oats ia 27
Flour, owt m - 2 40a 3 00
Corn Meal, bushel 45
PotatoeH.,.,1 a 25
White iioausjuusnei j zan a 25
Butter. 0a 8
Eggs. dozen a 10
Bacon lianas, pound 8a 10

Bides ,.. a 8
Bboulders Ca 7

Lard a 0
Uay,ton... 10 00

RETAIL PIUOBB.
C Sugar 7a 0
Ex. 0 Bugur a 0
A Sugar a 10
Granulated Bueut n 11
Cut Loaf and Powdered Huuur a 12
Coffee. Rio 20n 25
Ten, imperial, Y. 11. and a. J? 25i 00

lllnols GOu M
Chrc&e.fuctory 15a 18
Flour, good family brands, ewt... 2 Mn see

i)tii,.( 4 50a 550
Molassus, jr. O,, ;ii!lim.. : , 50 a 60

." rtoitihiiiiinett a 40
uoiuen ayrup, " 40a 45
Coal on..; I2H 20
Mlchlenii knit 1 20
UamB,oltj'HH8areured, pound H'h

M VJ5 STOOK.
Hooves, owt.isrouH, 2 ooa a
HoevoH,lilpplins , ()0a 4 50
Hlieepuml Lambs, per ewt , 8 fioa 8 60
UngH.cwt, grotto 4 80a 4 25
Block Hogs, gross " , !.! 4 50a 6 00
Milch Cows with calve 80,00a. 40 00
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